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$irlMadam,

The vacancy ncti*e far the post *f Assistant Director-General for the Social ano
Hurnan Sciences, at UNE$CO's Headquarters {Paris, France} has been published.

Please find enclosed herewith infarmation about the post, as wel{ *s about the
required qualifications, *xperience and competencies.

As you know, the Secretaniat acccrds gre*t importance to geographical distributian
and gender equality, especially at the senior levef. In order t* achieve a more
balanced geographical distribution, as well as an equitable representaticn of
wornen, it is essential to encourage appropriate and qualified candidates tq apply.

Candidates who wish to be cnnsidered for this past shall *pply online via the
dedicated UNIESCO website, Ca{€ed$, as soon as possible and before the elosing
date, and ensure that their applications are well received in the system. Candidates
will receive an autornatic acknowledgement *f receipt by email confirming the
registration of their applicaticns.

All appiications must be eorrectly submitted by 15 February ?S3S at the latest. For
any queries, piease send an emailto staffingteanr@unesco"org.

Exceptionally, candidates without access to Internet shall submit their application,
quoting the post number: "SHS-001", to the following address:

Director
Eureau cf Human Resourees ft4anagement {l-iRltll}
UN=SCO
7 plaee de Fontenoy
75352 Paris S7-$P
Fnance

Tc Ministers r*$B*nsible for relations with UNF$CO
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Only applications received at this address within the stipulated deadline will be
considered to ensure equitable treatment to all applications received.

In order to have an outstanding candidate fill this post, I count on your cooperation
to disseminate the vacancy announcement to nationals of your country using the
channels you consider most appropriate

Please accept, $irllViadam, the assurance$ of my highest cansideration.

Audrey Azoulay
Director-General

Enclosures: 2

cc: lrlational Commissions for UNESCC
Permanent Delegations to Ut{E$CO
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ASSISTAruT PERECT*R-GH'{€RAL FOR SffCIAI. AruN

HUn*AN SClffiiUeES

Sccial and Fluman $eienees

$t-ts-001

ADG

Socialand Human Sciences Seetor

Paris, France

Fixed-Term

35 Februany 2S?6

,:*tlr-:t:. t,';\"iri::J,iir.'.ri.?,*':,;:ot:;ii.:;!,,-;:'t*,t;il'';,i/r:.if,rt*:t;l1il:.t:';::1:'t

*vnffivtg:try *Y'{fr# FlJf**?f*e*s *F TF}fi E}*$T

Under ihe authority of the Direct*r-General, the Assistant Director-General far the $ocial and F{uman $ciences is responsible ior
providing leadership and strategic vislon for lhe Social and Human $ciences $ector in iine with the Organization's current Medium-

term Stiategy for 2014-2011, iis global priorities Africa and gender equality, and the 2030 Agenda for $ustainab'le Development"

To that egeCtl ttre A,ssistant Direcior-General ferr the $ccial and Human Sciences is respcnsibie for the averall implementation of

the $cciai and Human $ciences Major Programffte, as approved try UNESCO's governing bodies. This compriees managernent'

planning and coordination of UrufS-CO's sirategy, progremrnes and plans of a*tion for the $ocial and Human Scieneec Sector,

includin! transversal and interdisciplinary initiatives, as well as assistance in mobilizing extrabudgetary rcsources and estab!ishing

partnerships"

The Social and l-.lun:an Scien**s $ector's mission is to strengthen social and human sciences programmes and palicies -
nationally, regianally a*d globally * and ta promote intsrnational c*operation to address the critical challenges of the $ustainable

trevetopment*Coats qSOes]" Thb objective is to advance knawledge, *tandards and intellectual cooperation in order to address

the complexity al scclal transformaticns, by pramoting inclusive social development and int*reultural dialogue in par$icular^

The apprcach taken will be thrcugh programme$ related to social transforrnations {Managernent of Social Transforrnationg *
MOST), human rights, youth, sport, peacebuilding and social inclusion, as well as standard-sefting and capacity-buiiding work, in

the fields cf climaie *hange, the environment, bioethics and the ethics of science and technology, as wel! as the ethics of artificial

inteiligence.

The Social and Hun'lan $ciences prograrfime focus*s on;

u strengthening social science policies, governance and the science-policy-society interface, wilh a view to achieving

sustainable and inclusive social development through knowledge and capacity building:

s monito!"ing global trends and developments in the field of social afid human sciences, as well as operating in an

inncvative, creative and multidisciplinary manner;

€ promoting sccial sciense research and building institutional and human capacities in social and hurn*s: sciences;

* empowering Mernber $tates tc rnanage the ethical, lega!, envircnnrental and societal implications of eutting-edge

science, emerging technologies *nd their applicaiions;

E promoting the integration cf a human rights-based apprnach in all of IJNE$C0'* programrn*$ and ectivities;

. supportiilg youth development and civic engagement;

s promoting interculiural dialcgue;

* building rnulti-stakehclder public policies in the field of *ports and anti-doping;

* strengthening the philosophy programme and ths debate of ideas, as well *s the Ge*eral l-listory of Africa, the Siave

Raute snd $ilk R*ads prograffffi*s; and

r fostering intematlanal ccllaboration for sccial inelusicn and *qui1y thrcugh initiative* euch as the lnternstional Coalition

*f lnclusive and Sustainable Clties {ICCAR}.

fro) fu*f.,*, informatian cn flre speeific alta\/e-mentianed progrsmrne$, car?didafes may consult our we&sifel hftps://en unesco.arg/, andlar the

fallawing documents: sT e/4 $-iNESCa's Mediurn-rermbtriteEy,20l4-2CI21) and39 ClS {UllFsC0's Appraved Pragramme and Eudgetfar

201 8-201 9).
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A successlul candidats will be requir€d la demonsirate the fcli*w!ng competer:cie*:

Core eompetencies ftfiarragenial e*expetencies
' Acccr.rntabillty " Drivitrg and managing ctrange
. Ccmmunicatlon ' $trat*gic ?hinking

" T*amwcrk ' Making quality decisions

" innovaticn ' Building partnerships

" Results f*cus * Leading and empowering others

" Flanning and crganizing " Managing performance"

' Kncwl*dge sharing and c*ntinuous irnprnvement.

For det*il*d inf*rmati*r"t, ple*s* consult the UlrJil$C0 Competencv Framework.

*"&**XWW* #"*eUFrffie7E*W& '

ffnur;ar;0w
* Advanced Universiiy degre* iMaster s or equival*nti in a discipiine related to the $*eial and Human Sciences"

t#*g<x Expg.nwrq*r
r Ext*nsive and reNevant prcfessi*nai experience frorr'l s*nior leadership/ex**r:tive positicns in areas directiy related ia

UNESCCI's Sacial and Flurnan $ciences Frogramme, inciuding assignments at the r*gionai andlnr internati*nal levels.

* ,4, minir:rurn c{ 15 yea.s'experience in internaticnal and intergovernm*ntal cooper*tion, preferably within the Llnited

Nations system context.

r Extensive a*d relevant professional experien*e in scientific r*search and cooperatian.

r Extensive anri r*levani prcfessior:*l experience in maneg*ment af intemationat dev*leprnent programrnes, prcjects *nd
proce$se$ including change mcnegement iniiiative*

# xsa-t s e tq # c# r&# trT* f,{ # I # #
* Kncwledge cf, and commitment tc, the Crganizatian's rnandate, vision, str*t*git directions and priorities.

r L*adership capacities, a sen$e cf cbje*tivity and neutrality, strong ar:alytic*l skills and intelleetr-ral capabilities, professianal

integrity and diplamacy.

* Ability to exercise weli-f*unded and b*lanced authority, es well as ta provide and manage advisory servi*es aqd fun*tions"

" Sound knowiedge of xhe scientific rasearch landscape.

. Sc*nd kncwiedge cf strategic planning and general n:anagement pra*tices, ineluding results-based management and

budgeting principles, governance and accountability.

* Demonstrated *bility tc lead *nd direct change processes at the sr:bst*ntive and manag*m*nt level*.

* Fxcell*nt adv*cacy and cor*a"r:unic*tlon skills wlth strong r*pre*entatianal abilities.

r Provsn abitity ts interact effectively at the highest goverr:*:ental leveis, as w*li as with leaders of the private sector a*d
NGOs, anci ability lc mobilize resource$ snd ln build ccllabcrative parlnerships *nd rretworks with and betwcen a wide

variety of stakeholders.

r Fr*ver: kn*wledge cf gender-r*lated issuas in soe!*l and human sciences.

r Fx*elleni interpersonal skills, including the ability tc manage relati*nships at all levels of the Organiza?icn.

{^e18G#e#gS

* €xcell*nt knowl*dge of end drafting skills in f nElish and Frsn*h

wwffi'#4 e*Lffi *w &*EFE* er wwffi

tr*u#erF#r,s
e A FhD level degree in the social and human sciences or one of its sub-disciplines wculd be an asset.

* Other *niver*iiy degr**s or short t* n:ediurn-t*rn,.: training ?n dis*iplines relevent l* l*e pcst w*t"lld be an adv*r:l*ge.

t.#*rex #xpxwnr"+*x
r Awareness anel knawleeige cf Ul.{ilSCC's strategie *bjectives anri ciwlder r*form and ir:iti*tive pr*c*sses within the United

l"lations systsffi, especi*lly wlth reEard t* the 2*3* Sustainable D*v*l*pn:ent GoaNs.

" Experi*nce in conducling c*l'r':piex n*gotiaii*n* diplamatically a::d tact{ully in ?fr* *verall irtt€rest o{ purs*ir:E UNESCC'*
mandale and mission.
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s F4 { E- L # e ri # #* M {bxr#rt'#fss
. Skills in administration and the management of financial and human resources'
. A solid understanding of global cperational risk.
r Experience in guiding staff and motivating teams in a culturally diverse environment.

L4f\tSUAGtr$

. Knowledge of other official UNESCO languages {Arabic, Chinese, Russian cr Spanish)

.:l:at:!::

An assessrnent exercise may be used in the evaluation of candidates.

Ut{E$CO's salaries are calculated in United States dollars. They consist of a basic salary and a post adjustment, which reflects

the cost of living in a particular duty station, as weli as exchange rates. Other benefits include: 30 days annual leave, family

allowance, hom6 travei, education grant for dependent children, [ension plan and medical insurance. More details can be found

on the l$c$rryebgt!9. Please note that ut{ESCO is a non-sn-roking organization.

UFJESCC is csmmitted ta pramating geographical distributisn and gender equality within its Sec{etariat'

Therefsre, women are strongly encourage{to apply, as are nationals fram nan- and under-represenfed Mernber Sfafes'

persons with disabilities equally 6re encouraged to appty. Wotdwide mability is reguked as staff members must be ready ta serve

in'other dutv statlans in accardance wrth UNESCO's geagraphieal mobitity palicy.

UNFSiO appiies a zero telerance policy against all forms af hara$sment'

{J'V€sCCI I}OES 
'VOICi'ARGE 

A FEE AT AiVY$TAGE QF THE REQRUITMENTPROC€SS,
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Repres*ntation sf Member $tates in posts subject
to geographical distribution as at 30 November 2S19

Representation
above range

Aigeria
Arg*ntina
Belgiurn
Benin
Bulgaria
Burkina Fasc
Carneroon
Canada
Denmark
Ethiopia
Frane*
Gambia
flraenn

liaty
Lebanon
Mexico
Moroccc
Nepal
Rornani*
$enegal
South Africa
$pain
Tunisia

Representation
within range

Afghanistan
Albania
Ausiria
Az*rbai.!an
Bangladesh
Bclivia {Plurinatianal

State *{)
Br,:rundi
Cambodia
unrie
eolombia
Comoros
Congo
eost* Rics
C0te d'lvoire
Crcatia
Cuba
Cyprus
f,ze*hia
Den:ocratr* People's

R*pubiie of Korea
Democratic Republic of

the Ccngo
Ecuadar
Finland
Sern:*nry
Ghar'r*
Guin*a
Honduras
l-"{ungary
lreland
Jamaica
Japan
Jardan
Kenya
L** Peeple'e Demo*ratic

Republic
l*atvia
Libya
Lithuar:ia
ftrlad*gas**r
Malaysia
Meli
Mauritius
M*ngoFi*
M*zarnbique
Nannibia
l{etherlands
l{icxr*gua
f\ig*r"
tlorth Macedonia
Nanr**y

Representation
below range

Antigua and Barbud*
Australia
Belarus
Belize
Bhutan
Bosnia and

l-I***nnrrin*

Botsw*na
Frazi!
China
Cook lslands
Djibouti
**minica
figvpt
Eritrea
[*ionia
Eswatini
F:ji
Gabon
G*ongia
Grenada
Guatemala
Guinea-Bissau
Haiti
lndia
lnd*nresia
lran {lslamic Republie

of)
lr*q
K*zakhstan
Kyrgyzstan
Lesotho
!*iberia
Malawi
Maldives
l\4ont*negr*
Myanrnar
hJew Ze*i*nd
Nigeria
Papua New Guinei*
Peru
Foland
Russian F*d*rati*n
Rwanda
Sao Tornc and

Fnin*ipe
SaudiArabia
$erbi*
$ierra Leone
Singapore
Slovakia
Sl*ve nia

Not represented

,4r:dorra
Angola
Armenia
Baharnas
Bahrain
Barbadcs
Brunei Darussalam
Cabc V*nde
Central Afr"ican

R*pubti*
Chad
Dorglinican Republlc
El $*lvador
Equatorial Guinea
Guyana
lceland
Kirlbati
Kuwait
Luxembo*rg
&4atta

Marshall lslands
Mauritania
Mier*nesi*

.4.
{hecerated stat€s
*f)

Monaco
Nauru
il,liue
Pafau
Pananra
*atar
Saint Vincenl and the

Gr*nadines
$am*x
San Marino
Saiomon lslands
$*uth $ud*n
$ri Lanka
$uriname
Tajiki*tan
Tirn*r-l*este
T*r:g*
Tuvalu
Unrted Arab ilr*irates
Vanuatu
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Oman
P*ik!stan
Falestine
Paraguay
Fhllippines
Portugal
Republic of K*rea
Republic of Maldova
$aint Kitts and I'devis
$aint l-ucia
Seyehelles
$udan
Sweden .

Syrian Arab Republic
Tago
Trinidad *nd Tobaga
Uganda
Ukraine
l-lnlted Kingdorn of Great

Sritain and hlsrthern
lreland

Uzbekistan
Viet Narn
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Sornali*
$witzerland
Thail*nd
Turkey
Turkrnenistan
l.Jnrited Rep*blie *f

T*naania
Uruguay
Venezueia {Salivarian

Repubiic cf)
Yemen


